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%vith sprites aifi( demons. The eerie, the fantastic, the horrible,
had for Poe a most unnatural fascination. He strove ta shake off
the duil realities aof this earthly existence ta peer into the vast

unkno'vn and Ildream dreams that no mortal ever dared to dreami
before."

The poemns give us but a faint hint af the praeternatural gloamn
that enshrouds bis 'Prose Tales.' The nielancholic intenseness af
these, iii tact, formis the accepted basis af their cla.,sification into
the semni-scientific, the illusive, the grotesque, and the simply hor-
rible. The division af course, is only appraximately correct, for
the distinctive features af each mnerge at imes. Mare than half
howvever aof the tales are based on the sentiment afi horror, and for
sucb tap;cs as premnature burials and abnormal crimes, aur nioody
authar developed an almost revalting penchant. Lt would appear
as though bis motive througbout is none offier than in the ivords
af Dicken's fat boy, ' ta make your fiesb creep.' Thus wve find him
portraying painful idiosyncracies af temperamen t, monornania and
madness ; and flot finding horrars enoughi in bis mundane sur-
raundings, and in the regian aof real sin and suifféring, he invented
a wvorld of bis own-a %vorld sa wveird, so strange-"6 without any
order and where the ligbit is as darkness" and ta match it hce
evolved newv crimes withi navel and terrible penalties.

The limiits ai this short paper prevent aur doing even scant jus-
tice ta his miost fascinating tales. Aniang those passessing in a
marked degree the %veird and magical spirit are ta be i'ound several
masterpieces, such as «'The faîl af the hanse ai Usher, 'The As-
signation,' and ' The Red Death.' In exquisite finish three tales

Leiga,' ' Bernerice,' aud 1 Morella ' excel. Tbey uniformly refer
ta one persan, the ever ta he remnembered Leiga, wvhoni hie Illoved
wvitli a lave that w~as more than love." There is such a ring ai
truth about these, that there is little doubt that they wvere iounded
an bis own life-experience. In them, there is no plot, no attempt
at analysis, zio endeavar ta be horrible. They simnply voice the
feelings of bis heart, or as some anc lias neatly expressed it, they
are the soliloquies ai a heart.

Pae 'vas ziever humnorous. To wvit lie hiad mia pretensians, and
wvhen hie attempted ta crack a jake there is a certain ghastliness
about it that chilIs There is na laugh and little sunshine. In the


